[Expression of ECP during different phrase of transitionary process of mucosa in sinus cavity after endoscopic sinus surgery].
To study the secretion of ECP during different phrase of transitionary process of mucosa in sinus cavity after endoscopic sinus surgery. Secretion of ECP was determined with enzyme-fluoroimmunoassay method during different phrase of transitionary process of mucosa in sinus cavity in 20 patients with type I and type II chronic sinusitis after endoscopic sinus surgery. Comparing the patients in 1-2 week after surgery with the conditions before surgery,a significant decrease of secretion of ECP was found (P < 0.01). In 4-6 weeks after surgery, increasing amounts of secretion of ECP were found, nearly reaching the conditions before surgery again. In 10-12 weeks, the secretion of ECP tended to the level as 1-2 week after surgery. This study may indicate that the ECP involves in the transitionary process of mucosa in sinus cavity after endoscopic sinus surgery.